Assessment of the total content and leaching behavior of blends of incinerator bottom ash and natural aggregates in view of their utilization as road base construction material.
The total and leachable metal content from mixtures of weathered municipal solid waste incinerator bottom ash (MSWI BA) and conventional natural or recycled aggregates was investigated with a focus on utilization of MSWI BA as a partial component in a road base. Two weathered bottom ashes were combined with various aggregates in multiple replacement percentages of up to 85% traditional aggregate, with the goal of mitigating leaching and direct human exposure risk. Al leaching was found to decrease proportionally to the mass of bottom ash included in the blended products, with over 90% reduction in blends with 85% recycled concrete aggregate (RCA). Release of Sb from the bottom ashes was predominantly controlled by solubility. Sb concentrations were reduced from 0.043 and 0.037 mg/L to 0.006 and 0.007 mg/L for facility A and B respectively blended with the highest tested proportion of RCA, near compliance drinking water standards of 0.006 mg/L. The high pH and presence of calcium-bearing minerals in recycled concrete appeared to facilitate significant immobilization of Sb in comparison to other aggregates. Similar results were observed for several other elements and material blends. Results indicate that blending MSWI BA with conventional aggregates is a feasible recycling application. Blending effectively mitigates environmental risk associated with the un-encapsulated use of MSWI BA in road construction.